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Abstract
In the highly concentrated and consolidated 21st century food systems, a broad range of stakeholders are rarely involved in
food-related decision-making processes. One innovative institutional response is the establishment of food policy councils
(FPCs). These institutions are often initiated by civil society actors and seek to transform prevailing agro-industrial food
systems. They aim to raise awareness for alternative practises of food consumption and production, and they try to shape
food policies at different governance levels. FPCs have been acclaimed for their democratic potential in the past. This study
uses the five key dimensions of food democracy identified by Hassanein (2008) to assess the ways in which FPCs might rep-
resent loci for practising food democracy. This is achieved by taking one of the first FPCs in Germany as an example. During
a two-year study period (2016–2018), the emergence of the FPC Oldenburg was studied through participant observations,
semi-structured interviews, and document analysis. Data analysis reveals examples of, as well as challenges related to, all
five dimensions of food democracy. In addition, the in-depth analysis of the case also illustrates the importance of taking
additional aspects into account, i.e., openness and transparency. Looking at an additional dimension of food democracy,
which covers the “How?” of the deliberative process, might allow for a more nuanced analysis of the democratic potential
of food initiatives in the future.
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1. Introduction
In the highly concentrated and consolidated 21st cen-
tury food system, citizen participation in food-related
decision-making processes in Western democracies has
mainly been limited to indirect control by representa-
tive democratic institutions. These processes have also
been influenced by professional organizations and inter-
est groups. It is perhaps the perceived outsized influ-
ence of some of these groups which has contributed to
a lack of support for policy measures and a legitimacy
crisis of the representative democratic system (Renting,
Schermer, & Rossi, 2012, pp. 296–297). More specifi-
cally, food citizenship—i.e., the involvement of citizens
in food-related decision-making processes—has been ad-
versely affected by four developments: the corporate
control of the food chain, the limited information avail-
able to consumers about products, the manipulation
of supermarkets to increase sales, and a proliferation
of deskilling convenience food (Welsh & MacRae, 1998,
p. 243). These developments notwithstanding, the food
system affects people’s daily life in a very intimate way,
which might provide a strong motivation and opportu-
nity for individuals to reclaim their citizenship.
In the context of diminishing food citizenship, “civil
society-based initiatives become an important source
of innovation through social learning, the building of
new capacities and by creating ‘space to manoeuvre’ for
organizing food production, distribution, and consump-
tion differently” (Renting et al., 2012, p. 298). These ini-
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tiatives reflect new relationships between, on the one
hand, civil society and markets (active involvement in
re-constructing alternative systems of food provisioning)
and, on the other hand, between civil society and public
institutions (civic engagement in shaping public opinion,
culture, institutions and policies by communication, lob-
bying, and political activism; Renting et al., 2012, p. 300).
Alternative food networks are but one example of the
new connections which have emerged in recent decades
(Goodman, Dupuis, & Goodman, 2012).
The emerging phenomenon of food policy councils
(FPCs) seems to address both new linkages: These initia-
tives are mainly initiated by civil society (Harper et al.,
2009, p. 25) and are striving to bring together stakehold-
ers from a variety of sectors related to food, including
public institutions and business. Their main aim is to in-
fluence local food policies, but under their umbrella, new
food markets also emerge, e.g., community-supported
agriculture. They comprise various representatives from
the different segments of the food system community
(e.g., members of community organizations, civil society
organizations, the retail sector, and nutritional educa-
tion) in order to discuss, coordinate, and influence the
local food policy (Stierand, 2014, p. 169). FPCs can be
regarded as concrete examples of a deliberate attempt
to develop the practise of food democracy (Allen, 2010,
p. 301; Hassanein, 2003, p. 79). Carlson and Chappell
(2015) emphasize FPCs’ potentially unique role in con-
necting the “How?” of deliberative processes with the
“What?” of food access and justice. They furthermore
stress FPCs’ high potential for being “inclusive, transpar-
ent, and intentional spaces for dialogue” (p. 15). A ten-
tative assessment of the democratic potential of FPCs
based on a power-based concept of complex democracy
is given by Bornemann and Weiland (2019).
Originating in the US in the early 1980s, the number of
FPCs in North America has been increasing ever since, es-
pecially over the last decade. Based on a comprehensive
survey, the latest Food Policy Report refers to 341 active
councils in North America and Canada (Bassarab, Santo,
& Palmer, 2019, p. 3). One well-known example is the
Toronto FPC in Canada, which has also been discussed in
terms of food democracy. Providing a mechanism for peo-
ple’s active participation in shaping the food system was
an explicit goal of the Toronto FPC from its very beginning
(Welsh&MacRae, 1998, p. 238). Its initial set up as a round
table with people of differing political views and a vari-
ety of food system sectors (p. 250) is still characteristic of
many FPCs. In contrast to North America, FPCs are a rather
new institutional phenomenon in Europe, especially in
Germany. The first two FPCs formed in 2016 in the cities
of Cologne and Berlin. During the period of this study, four
more FPCs were established in German cities (Frankfurt,
Dresden, Oldenburg and Kiel). Currently, there are around
40 more FPC initiatives in Germany and German-speaking
countries planning to form FPCs. To the best of my knowl-
edge, no research has been done on these initiatives and
their potential regarding food democracy.
This article seeks to disentangle a variety of aspects
that potentiallymake FPCs loci for practising food democ-
racy. Participation of citizens in the food system requires
places where citizens have the opportunity to express
and negotiate their interests and concerns. To study dif-
ferent expressions of food citizenship, it is necessary to
move beyond simply conceptualizing food as a commod-
ity and people as consumers (Welsh & MacRae, 1998,
p. 240). Along these lines, this study aims to apply and re-
fine existing conceptualizations of food democracy. The
analytical framework developed by Hassanein, consist-
ing of five key dimensions of food democracy, is meant
to serve as a lens for analysing food initiatives and their
democratic characteristics (Hassanein, 2008, p. 306).
This lens was applied to the emerging phenomenon
of FPCs in Germany. The aim was to investigate one
of the first German FPCs, the exemplary case of the
FPC in Oldenburg (a city with approximately 167,000 in-
habitants in Lower Saxony) in terms of food democracy.
The process of its formation was studied in a qualita-
tive case study between 2016 and 2018. The analysis of
the emerging FPC Oldenburg (1) allows for a more nu-
anced understanding of the particular case and (2) repre-
sents a key step in conceptualizing how FPCs, in general,
can contribute to a strengthening of food citizenship. By
analysing the phenomenon of FPCs from a food democ-
racy perspective and by extending Hassanein’s analytical
framework by adding additional aspects to be taken into
account, this study contributes to existing research on
food democracy both empirically and conceptually.
After an introduction to the food democracy con-
cept and Hassanein’s operationalization in particular
(Section 2), the methodological approach for studying
the phenomenon of FPCs in terms of food democracy
will be explained in greater detail (Section 3). In the sub-
sequent section, the results of the analysis will be pre-
sented vis-à-vis each food democracy dimension identi-
fied by Hassanein (Section 4). In the following section,
the findings of this study will be discussed in the broader
context of emerging FPCs in Germany and regarding the
practise and concept of food democracy more generally
(Section 5). The article concludes with a short summary
and considerations concerning further research.
2. Conceptual Background
The food democracy concept is based on the assumption
that food is more than a commodity and that people are
more than consumers (Hassanein, 2003, p. 79; Welsh &
MacRae, 1998, p. 239). In contrast to the ongoing process
of diminishing food citizenship mentioned above, food
democracy is about citizens having the power to deter-
mine agro-food policies and practises locally, regionally,
nationally, and globally: The concept strives for active cit-
izen participation in shaping the food system (Hassanein,
2003, p. 79). Food democracy, therefore, challenges the
anti-democratic forces of control and claims the rights
and responsibilities of citizens to participate in decision-
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making instead (Hassanein, 2003, p. 83). According to
Hassanein, every incremental step of pragmatic politics
should be oriented towards the vision of an ecologically
sound, economically viable, and socially just system of
food and agriculture. As achieving sustainability involves
conflict over values, food democracy considers active
participation and political engagement as necessary pre-
requisites if solutions to the dominant system are to be
achieved (Hassanein, 2003, pp. 84–85). For Hassanein,
active citizen participation is needed to achieve sustain-
ability. In turn, citizen participation as such does not
necessarily lead to more sustainable outcomes (Newig,
Challies, Jager, Kochskaemper, & Adzersen, 2017).
One basic principle of substantive democracy is that
people should have an equal opportunity to partici-
pate in decisions that affect them. Taking this notion of
democracy seriously, the core of the food democracy
concept “is the idea that all people participate actively
and meaningfully in shaping food systems” (Hassanein,
2008, p. 289). In order to build and extend the theory of
food democracy, Hassanein suggests an analytical frame-
work consisting of five key dimensions of fooddemocracy
(Hassanein, 2008, pp. 290–291):
1. Collaborating towards food system sustainability;
2. Becoming knowledgeable about food and the food
system;
3. Sharing ideas about the food system with others;
4. Developing efficacy concerning food and the food
system; and
5. Acquiring an orientation towards the community
good.
The first dimension (i.e., collaboration towards food
system sustainability) refers to the need for partner-
ships which may increase citizens’ power and which
may thus make a difference beyond individual deci-
sions and actions. Effecting changes towards sustainabil-
ity requires strong coalitions that involve differing inter-
ests (Hassanein, 2008, p. 290). Becoming knowledgeable
about food and the food system is an additional dimen-
sion of food democracy because knowledge is consid-
ered a prerequisite for meaningful citizen participation:
“Hence, food democracymeans that people have a broad
knowledge of the food system and its various facets”
(Hassanein, 2008, p. 290). Furthermore, being engaged
in deliberation and having shared ideas (dimension 3)
are assumed to help people make better decisions for
both themselves and others: Ongoing discussion and de-
liberation are therefore key to food democracy as they
help citizens clarify issues and scrutinize their own val-
ues. The fourth dimension of food democracy (develop-
ing efficacy concerning food and the food system) relates
to citizens’ ability to determine their relationship to food
and to address and solve community problems instead
of just being passive consumers. Lastly, acquiring an ori-
entation of the community good implies a willingness to
recognize the value of mutual support and interdepen-
dence, and to promote the well-being of the community.
This sense of, and care for, the public good is central to
food democracy and requires citizens to go beyond their
self-interest (Hassanein, 2008, pp. 290–291).
Hassanein’s attempt to operationalize the concept of
food democracy was one the first and remains highly in-
fluential. It can help researchers and practitioners iden-
tify strengths and weaknesses in alternative agri-food
initiatives concerning their democratic characteristics
(Hassanein, 2008, p. 306).
3. Methodology
The recently founded FPC in Oldenburg, Lower Saxony,
serves as an exemplary case of the emerging phe-
nomenon of FPCs in Germany. The formation process of
one of the first FPCs in Germany was studied between
April 2016 and April 2018 in a qualitative case study, in-
cluding participant observations, semi-structured stake-
holder interviews, and document analysis. The rich
dataset of eight participant observations, nine inter-
views, and a huge number of documents (e.g., internal
protocols) allows for a detailed analysis of the FPC ini-
tiative. Data collection followed an iterative process be-
tween data collection and analysis that was carefully doc-
umented. All interviews were recorded, transcribed, and
transferred to the software Atlas.ti for coding. All data
collected from the case is in German and the quotations
in this article are my translations. Additional data on
other emerging FPC initiatives were collected during my
participation in the first and second networking congress
between FPC initiatives in German-speaking countries in
2017 and 2018.
Taking the Oldenburg case as an example to provide
initial answers to the question of how FPCs might serve
as loci for practising food democracy, this study considers
thewhole dataset on the emerging FPC but focusses on a
crucial event during the formation process (the so-called
pre-formation). The so-called pre-formation marks the
beginning of the phase during the emergence, in which
the core initiators—after a long period of preparation—
presented their ideas in public and inspired a couple of
new people to join their activities prior the official for-
mation. This particular occasion, therefore, allows for a
comprehensive illustration of how the five food democ-
racy dimensions identified by Hassanein played out in
the case. Data analysis was guided by five sub-questions
covering the five food democracy dimensions.
This pre-formation event took place in June 2017,
one and a half years after the initiative had started their
activities and four months before the council was offi-
cially established. This eventwas organized by the coordi-
nating group, consisting of ten volunteers who prepared
the formation of the council. At that time, the initiative’s
activities were solely based on voluntary work although
the members had already started applying for funding.
Around 30 participants joined the pre-formation event.
The main aim of the event was to found different com-
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mittees (thematic working groups), representing the ba-
sis of the future FPC. After an initial plenary session, the
participants gathered in small groups to elaborate on the
visions and tasks for the future committees of the council
(see Figure 1). After a short presentation of each group in
another plenary session, there was an informal slot dedi-
cated to exchange between the participants. Afterwards,
the coordinating group presented the next steps towards
the formation of the council four months later.
4. Results
The results will be presented in five subsections, each
covering one dimension of food democracy. As outlined
in the methods section, the analysis takes the entire
dataset of the case study into account but illustrates key
findings with examples from the pre-formation event.
4.1. Collective Action towards Sustainability: To What
Extent Does the Initiative Strive for Collective Action
towards Sustainability?
The Oldenburg FPC initiative’s activities started with a
first workshop in April 2016 in the format of a so-called
“Political Soup Pot,” where people gather to talk about
how to take action while preparing a communal meal.
As one event during the city’s Future Days, an annual
series of events related to sustainable living, this work-
shop provided an opportunity to exchange ideas among
interested citizens about how to nourish Oldenburg in
the future. Local initiatives that are “following new paths
regarding a socially and ecologically just food produc-
tion and consumption” (invitation flyer) were invited to
present their projects, e.g., on community gardens or
food sharing. In small group discussions around topics
collectively selected in the plenary, such as foodwaste or
education, the workshop participants exchanged ideas
about how to move forward. One group discussed the
idea of establishing an FPC in the city of Oldenburg in or-
der to give the pre-existing transformative efforts a com-
mon voice.
After this event, a core group of about ten volunteers
prepared the formation of the FPC and launched the pre-
formation stage one year later. During this event, four dif-
ferent committees (see Figure 1) formed and the partici-
pants started planning future activities. The committees
on different food-related topics had themain function of
bringing together pre-existing transformative activities
in Oldenburg and creating a network. These committees
were meant to be open for everyone interested in partic-
ipating based on their interests and resources. More for-
mally, the 15 members of the representative body of the
council (see Figure 1), equally covering civil society, pub-
lic administration/politics, and business were formally
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Figure 1. Structure of the emerging FPC initiative in Oldenburg, presented at the formation event (by Desirée Diering,
my translation).
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elected for an initial period of two years shortly before
the official establishment in October 2017. At that stage
of the emergence of the FPC, the volunteers successfully
acquired public funding for a part-time coordinator for
the first year following the formation. All meetings, activ-
ities, and events of the initiative were open to the public
and announced in advance on the homepage.
At the pre-formation event in June 2017, the coor-
dinating group presented the motto they had agreed
upon as a baseline for the future work of the FPC:
“Together for sustainable nutrition in the region,” in-
cluding the elements “regional, fair, need-oriented, self-
determined, and ecological” (presentation at the pre-
formation event). During this presentation, the initiators
also outlined the need for dialogue between different
stakeholders, e.g., producers and consumers, but also
processors, retailers, and public officials. They also em-
phasized the ideal of having all of these groups being
involved in the council, either as a representative or as
an active member in one of the committees. The FPC ini-
tiative strives for collective action towards sustainability
based on a broad group of stakeholders agreeing on a
shared set of values regardingmore sustainable food pro-
duction and consumption.
In the emergence phase, the initiative’s members
were not able to agree on a more detailed version of
their vision. Apart from disagreements, they also did not
feel that they should determine specific criteria prior to
the official formation without being able to take future
members into account. After the council had been es-
tablished, the representative body started a discussion
about specific criteria and installed a working group to
develop these in greater detail.
4.2. Knowledge about Food and the Food System: How
Does the FPC Initiative Support Individual Learning
about Food and the Food System?
In its early stages, the FPC initiative offered numerous
opportunities for learning about the food system, simply
by making it possible for individuals to get in touch with
one another. Coming together on this multi-stakeholder
platform, individuals who were ready to collaboratively
strive for a transformation of the current system, encoun-
tered a number of different aspects of the food system.
This diversity of perspectives was also a result of differ-
ent ways to be involved, ranging from voluntary engage-
ments in existing food initiatives, e.g., food sharing, to
formal professional work, e.g., as a restaurant owner or
employee of a retail company. The initiative mostly fo-
cused on the local food system, but dissatisfaction with
the globalised food system often framed their activities.
At the first workshop, for example, a food activist from
South Africa, Zayaan Khan, gave a presentation about
current challenges in the global food system and the
need for local responses.
At the pre-formation event roughly a year later, the
coordinating group defined education and the raising of
awareness as central tasks of the initiative. Themembers
presented examples of food-related events in Oldenburg
where they informed the public about the initiative’s
goals (e.g., a sustainability week at the local university or
a food truck event). On these occasions, the group mem-
bers tried to make people think about food issues, for
example with a memory game on the CO2 emissions of
different vegetables (presentation pre-formation event).
The committees, as initiated at the pre-formation, partic-
ularly supported self-organized learning in the four dif-
ferent thematic areas (see Figure 1) chosen by partici-
pants. Despite huge interest in the work of the Education
and Events Committee, it was initially difficult to find
people willing to take on responsibility because of lim-
ited resources. In the following, the committees’ activi-
ties ranged from excursions to farms in the region, har-
vesting and processing locally grown food to workshops
in schools. These activities provided learning opportu-
nities about how to enact alternatives to the predom-
inant methods of food production and consumption in
daily life.
Despite many activities being undertaken during the
initial phase, at times it was still difficult to keep all the
committees alive. This is why the FPC turned the commit-
tees intomore concrete andmanageable projects shortly
after the end of the study period.
4.3. Sharing Ideas with Others: How Does the FPC
Initiative Enable Discussion and Deliberation?
In its emerging phase, the FPC initiative provided
space for discussion and deliberation in various ways.
Internally, the coordinating group was organized on a
grassroots basis, implying a commitment to consensus
and openness to new members. In practise, decisions
were often prepared by a small group of people (e.g., the
formulation of the initiative’s aims or a concept for an
event), which were then discussed and agreed upon in a
plenary session (Interview 2). This practise implied that
some people were more involved in certain steps than
others; however, they always fed the results back into
the whole group for comments and took decisions col-
lectively to try to find a consensus. Majority voting was
only rarely used. Someone always took minutes of the
meetings so people were able to follow what had been
discussed. In the course of their activities, the group dis-
tributed certain tasks to individual members (e.g., the
facilitation of their regular meetings). This decision in
particular facilitated smooth meetings and a more struc-
tured setting for discussing contested issues. After the
official formation, protocols were made public on the ini-
tiative’s homepage.
Regarding external communication, the group mem-
bers approached a huge number of people fromdifferent
backgrounds (e.g., the mayor or different parties) and
also participated in public food-related events, such as
panel discussions with representatives from the conven-
tional farmers’ organization where they were also con-
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fronted with those who did not share their vision of sus-
tainability. At the pre-formation event, the coordinating
group announced dialogue between different stakehold-
ers as one of the initiative’s central tasks. As with the
other events they had organized and as with their reg-
ular meetings, they asked the participants to introduce
themselves. Additionally, the organizers explicitly dedi-
cated certain time slots to the informal exchange of ideas
(e.g., after each committee presented the ideas previ-
ously elaborated in the small group discussions).
As time went on, it became increasingly difficult
for the members to monitor their activities (Internal
Meeting 23). Even though the initiative tried to have reg-
ular reports from each committee in the representative
body’s meetings, they did not always have this update
due to a lack of presence or other topics being given
greater priority. For newcomers, it was sometimes not
clear whom they should talk to. Once, for example, a
woman came to the representative’s body meeting to re-
port on a potentially interesting topic for the initiative
but was then sent directly to the Edible City Committee.
4.4. Efficacy with Respect to Food and the Food System:
What Kind of Opportunities Does the FPC Initiative
Provide for Experiencing Capacities to Act and Actually
Having an Effect?
The emerging FPC initiative was explicitly aimed at es-
tablishing new structures to allow individual citizens to
participate: “I think we firstly need to learn democracy,
to really talk and listen to each other and then becom-
ing engaged at local level,” as one interviewee pointed
out when talking about the initiative’s motto “Together
for sustainable nutrition in the region” (Interview 7). The
group also referred to self-determination as an impor-
tant part of the realization of their vision (presentation
pre-formation event). In the course of their activities,
they created a variety of opportunities for experiencing
capacities to act and to actually have an effect. On the
one hand, citizens were always invited to join the com-
mittees and the activities undertaken (e.g., a bike tour to
orchards in the city). On the other hand, the coordinat-
ing group always tried to organize their events accord-
ing to their values and were, although being limited fi-
nancially, always able to offer high-quality organic food
due to donations from regional companies and their net-
working activities. In this sense, their activities provided
a number of examples of how people can actually make
a difference.
As regards to influencing policymakers and public
officials, the initiative’s members—despite many disap-
pointments in the beginning—also experienced cases
where they actually had an impact, e.g., the minister of
food and agriculture becoming the FPC initiative’s patron,
the positive approval of a funding request, or the invita-
tion to be part of a working group on improving the city’s
school catering. A strong motivator to go ahead with the
actual establishment of the council was the strong reso-
nance manifested in new people joining the group after
the pre-formation event. As one interviewee said: “After
a long period of discussion, also including phases of inter-
nal difficulties manifested in less capacities for preparing
the event, we just needed such a success to go ahead”
(Interview 7).
4.5. Orientation towards the Community Good: To What
Extent Does the FPC Initiative Encourage Individuals to
Go beyond Their Self-Interest and Care about the
Public Good?
In the emerging FPC initiative, there was a general orien-
tation towards collective action as outlined in Section 4.1.
As a result of their holistic approach “Together for sus-
tainable nutrition in the region,” being part of the initia-
tive as such required an interest in food as a public good.
The members of the coordinating team joined the initia-
tive because of dissatisfaction with the current system
of food production and consumption, e.g., the lost con-
nection between producers and consumers (Interview 3)
or decreasing food skills among children (Interview 4).
In the Edible City Committee, orientation towards the
community good became maybe the most obvious, e.g.,
when thinking about how urban areas could be used
for planting crop plants in collaboration with the city.
In the Producer–Consumer Relations Committee, partici-
pants were introduced to a recently founded community-
supported agriculture initiative. This approach points
exactly to the aspect of mutual support and inter-
dependence between food producers and consumers.
Additionally, the committee members organized several
excursions to farms in the region. Here, participantswere
able to get in touch with farmers and to develop a better
understanding of food production patterns. Internally,
many members of the coordinating group used their in-
dividual skills for the good of the initiative (e.g., modera-
tion, writing, or presentation skills).
At some point, many volunteers felt overwhelmed by
the number of tasks and it became obvious that a staff
coordinator was needed to support them. Several mem-
bers also quit the group because they were no longer
able to help due to other obligations. And among those
who stayed, there was a constant feeling of doing too
much for the initiative at the expense of their private
life (clearly articulated by Interviewee 9). This situation
improved when the initiative received funding to hire
a part-time coordinator after the official formation of
the council.
5. Discussion
The analysis of the emerging FPC initiative in terms of
food democracy elucidates a broad spectrum of aspects
that potentially make this case and comparable cases
loci for practising food democracy. The analysis also re-
veals challenges related to the five dimensions. In the
following section, the results of the case will be dis-
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cussed and contextualized in the broader landscape of
the first German FPCs, which have been established in
different cities during the study period (Cologne, Berlin,
Frankfurt, Dresden, Kiel) as well as the numerous initia-
tives which were planning to form at that time and par-
ticipated in the networking congresses of emerging ini-
tiatives in German-speaking countries in 2017 and 2018.
Building on these reflections, implications for the prac-
tise and the concept of food democracy and FPCs’ poten-
tial to democratise the food system will be discussed.
5.1. Contextualizing the Case of the Oldenburg FPC
Building on its broad membership and its multi-faceted
activities, the emerging Oldenburg FPC can be inter-
preted as an example of a civil society initiative trying
to establish new relationships between civil society and
public institutions as well as new relationships between
civil society and business (Renting et al., 2012). Indeed,
the FPC Oldenburg did attract a variety of stakehold-
ers in its emerging phase, e.g., people from all three
targeted societal realms (civil society, public administra-
tion/politics and business) who became members of its
representative body, as was also the case in Cologne. The
FPC in Berlin, to give another example, also approached
and attracted a variety of stakeholders in its emerging
phase, but this initiative did not want certain groups to
becomemembers of the FPC (e.g., policymakers and pub-
lic officials). Despite differences in member composition,
all emerging initiatives build on the idea of bringing to-
gether a diversity of stakeholders in order to foster col-
lective action towards sustainability (dimension one).
The in-depth analysis of theOldenburg case based on
Hassanein’s dimensions illustrated in various ways how
an emerging FPC can serve as a locus for developing a
practise of food democracy (Allen, 2010) by offering op-
portunities for learning, sharing ideas, experiencing effi-
cacy, and strengthening a sense of care for the commu-
nity good. Despite a general focus on the local, involv-
ing experts from abroad seems to be a learning strategy
used in the emerging German FPC movement. Having an
international guest at the first event as in the Oldenburg
case seems to be an exception andmight be explained by
the professional background of the initiator, whoworked
at a development NGO. Already during the first network-
ing congress in 2017, however, international guests from
Brazil, Canada, the UK, and the US played an important
role by sharing their knowledge and experience with the
emerging initiatives in Germany.
Raising awareness of food system issues more gen-
erally seems to be a central topic for all initiatives that
were established during the study period as reflected in
corresponding committees or working groups dedicated
to educational activities. Despite a huge interest in that
topic, it was initially difficult to implement the activities
of the Education and Events Committee in theOldenburg
case because of a continual lack of personnel. As deal-
ing with limited and shifting personnel is a crucial topic
for many groups of volunteers, it might also be helpful to
learn from initiatives at similar stages. Another emerging
FPC initiative in Germany, for example, institutionalized
continuous learning opportunities by starting their reg-
ular meetings with a short input on a specific topic (con-
versation second networking congress 2018). Such an ap-
proachmight be appropriate for emerging FPCs and simi-
lar initiatives because it ensures ongoingmutual learning
and provides an opportunity to step back from the time-
consuming discussion of everyday operations.
Regarding the provision of opportunities for discus-
sion and deliberation (dimension three), all emerging ini-
tiatives have to negotiate how to communicatewith each
other (e.g., in their regular meetings). In the Oldenburg
case, designating a moderator for their meetings repre-
sented a crucial step in structuring their internal culture
of deliberation and becoming more efficient. While the
group members emphasized the positive effects (i.e., an
improved flow of their meetings), attributing the moder-
ator’s role to group members is challenging and can be
problematic because of personal stakes in the content
under deliberation and a certain power to shape the out-
come of the discussion. One solution to this role conflict
might be to hire professional moderators as the organiz-
ers of the first networking congress between initiatives
in Germany and German-speaking countries did. Other
emerging initiatives decided to rotate the moderator’s
role in regular meetings. This approach allows all mem-
bers to gain experience of being responsible for the pro-
cess and is also applicable in the case of a lack of will or
budget to hire professionals.
As the chosen structure of the Oldenburg FPC (a rep-
resentative body, a coordinating team and committees)
resulted in some gaps in terms of information flow, the
people involved in the initiative currently rethink the
structures they established and plan to have a regular
plenary similar to the FPC initiative in Berlin. This format
is assumed to allow for a more regular and direct sharing
of ideas and projects (conversation networking congress
2018). Formats that allow sharing ideas are increasingly
important for FPC initiatives that try to remain open to-
wards new ideas and developments in their communi-
ties. These open formats might also serve as a tool for
integrating new members, a concern of many emerging
initiatives, which was also discussed during the first net-
working congress.
The emerging FPC initiative in Oldenburg provided a
number of opportunities for experiencing one’s actions
actually having an effect (dimension four). Next to more
tangible results of individual engagement such as hav-
ing donated organic food at their events, for experienc-
ing actually having an impact, it seemed essential to con-
vince other people to join or support the initiative. The
strong resonance, especially during the pre-formation
event, indicated a broad interest among diverse stake-
holders to shape the current food system. Instead, fluctu-
ation ofmembership and varying degrees of involvement
led to frustration regarding efficacy. The dilemma of not
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wanting to overburden volunteers while at the same be-
ing a reliable organization seems to be a typical phe-
nomenon in groups of volunteers (Turinsky & Nowicka,
2019, p. 261). As all emerging FPC initiatives mainly build
on voluntarywork, it remains a constant challenge to join
forces to have an impact, which, in turn, increases moti-
vation to go ahead.
As regards to the Oldenburg initiative’s effects in
the public sphere, being invited to an official working
group on how to improve the city’s school catering is
relevant because this offer to participate implies being
heard and acknowledged by public officials, at least to
a certain extent. Improving public catering is also on
the agenda of all other German FPCs that formed dur-
ing the study period. The FPC Frankfurt, for example, is
currently also part of a city’s working group. This FPC
is running a pilot project demonstrating that improving
school meals within the current budget is possible (FPC
Frankfurt, 2019). At awell-attendedworking groupmeet-
ing during the second networking congress in 2018, it
also became clear that improving public catering seems
to be an area where FPCs in the early stages try to have
an effect in their communities.
While FPC initiatives might raise awareness of food
as a collective good in policy-making processes, they
also provide many opportunities for citizens to develop
a sense of care for food as a public good. The analysis
of the Oldenburg FPC illustrated this with different ex-
amples, e.g., harvesting fruits from orchards or plant-
ing crops in urban areas. The initiative’s variety of top-
ics and activities seems to resonate with many people.
This may also be the case because, in the FPC, people
find a space where they can combine personal interests
(e.g., in gardening or educating people) with an orien-
tation towards the community good. Furthermore, pre-
existing private initiatives for the community good can
potentially gain more visibility through FPC initiatives,
e.g., community gardens.
5.2. Implications for the Practise and the Concept of
Food Democracy
Applying Hassanein’s analytical framework to the
Oldenburg case and its contextualisation within the
broader context of pioneer initiatives in Germany
demonstrated FPCs’ potential to act as loci for devel-
oping a practise of food democracy in terms of the five
dimensions. Despite several challenges and problems, all
dimensions seem to become manifested in the emerg-
ing institutional phenomenon of FPCs. In this sense, the
emergence of FPCs seems to be promising, suggesting
a recent strengthening of food democracy despite the
ongoing trends which tend to diminish food citizenship
(Welsh & MacRae, 1998, p. 243).
The manifestations of the five food democracy di-
mensions in this study also demonstrate that the frame-
work suggested by Hassanein seems to capture general
aspects of food democracy that are relevant beyond the
particular initiative she was studying when identifying
the five dimensions. In this sense, this study offers a
certain validation of her framework. Looking for greater
specificity of the food democracy concept through prac-
tical exploration (Hassanein, 2008, p. 289), the insights
from the case of the Oldenburg FPC potentially also
elucidate avenues for further theoretical elaboration of
the food democracy concept. Hassanein acknowledges
the importance of processes and basic principles of sub-
stantive democracy (Hassanein, 2008, p. 289), but these
aspects are not explicitly addressed in the five dimen-
sions. Drawing on Carlson and Chappell’s understand-
ing of FPCs as playing a potentially unique role in con-
necting the “How?” of deliberative processes with the
“What?” of food access and justice (Carlson & Chappell,
2015, p. 15), I argue that more process-oriented aspects
should also be reflected in an analytical framework iden-
tifying characteristics of food democracy. The case of the
Oldenburg FPC clearly demonstrates that the how of de-
liberative processes matters.
In the emerging FPC initiative, both striving for trans-
parency and openness turned out to be central work-
ing principles. Regarding transparency, the members al-
ways took minutes of the meetings and made them
available online so everyone could follow their activities.
At the pre-formation event, when the council initiators
launched the committees, the main requirement for the
committeeswas towork transparently (presentation pre-
formation event). This process criterion of transparency
is closely linked to the second criterion to add, namely
openness. As the group of volunteers always invited ev-
eryone to participate in the events they launched and
their meetings were open to the public, the initiative can
also be interpreted as inclusive compared to other food
initiatives or interest groups which promote a particular
interest and represent only a small group of people.
Openness and transparency appeared to be partic-
ularly relevant in the case of the Oldenburg FPC be-
cause conflicts in the emergence phase could often be
attributed to situations in which information flows were
interrupted or when it was not clear whether members
or committees were entirely open about their actions
or motivations. As a result, the initiative agreed to fol-
low certain procedures (e.g., taking minutes or issuing
open invitations to their events). The aspect of open-
ness towards a broad spectrum of stakeholders, per-
spectives, and opinions is particularly relevant for multi-
stakeholder platforms such as FPCs. Openness as a work-
ing principle, however, seems to be fundamental to food
democracy more generally as an open mind could be re-
garded as a prerequisite for sharing ideas and learning
from each other (dimensions two and three).
Openness vis-à-vis members and perspectives to be
included in a civil society group, however, can also make
the process of agreeing on certain venues and projects
more difficult. Given the diversity of actors involved dur-
ing the emergence of the FPC in Oldenburg, it is not sur-
prising that they were unable to agree on the criteria to
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specify their vision in the emergence phase. Managing to
remain vague, by having agreed on a general baseline un-
derstanding, can also be regarded as a means to remain
open and supports the role of FPCs as multi-stakeholder
platforms. The FPC Berlin, in contrast, being less open in
terms of not including policymakers and public officials as
members of their initiative, launched a list of demands to
the government concerning the implementation of a lo-
cal food strategy roughly a year after its formation, stress-
ing more FPC’s roles as advocates for particular interests.
This example illustrates different degrees of openness
vis-à-vis members and perspectives to be included even
within the emerging FPC movement in Germany.
This study suggests that food democracy goes be-
yond the five dimensions identified by Hassanein. The
case of FPCs demonstrates that the how of the delibera-
tive process needs to be taken into account when study-
ing concrete expressions of food citizenship. Although
there is certainly more refinement needed regarding dif-
ferent manifestations of deliberative processes in differ-
ent kinds of initiatives beyond FPCs, aspects related to
the how of the deliberative process, e.g., transparency
and openness should be considered in an analytical
framework designed for studying the practise of food
democracy. In their study on state-driven participation
processes, Baldy and Kruse (2019) also identified trans-
parent processes for deliberating ideas as a key category
of food democray.
5.3. FPCs’ Potential to Democratise the Food System
FPCs provide an example of bottom-up democratization
dynamics because they are mostly initiated by civil soci-
ety. Their approach to collaboration across sectors and
their aim to shape food policies, however, needs sup-
port from policymakers and public officials. Because of
FPCs’ orientation towards food as a public good, public
support, including the funding of FPC initiatives, seems
appropriate. Providing a space where practising democ-
racy can take place requires time and resources as illus-
trated in the case study. If FPCs are to become recognized
spaces of deliberation, there needs to be public support
for providing opportunities for meaningful participation
in all five key food democracy dimensions as well as
for ensuring processes based on substantive democracy
(e.g., transparency and openness).
Given their recent emergence, it is not yet possible
to assess FPCs’ impact on food-related policymaking in
Germany. Having representatives from FPC initiatives at
municipal working groups for improving a city’s school
catering can be seen as a first opportunity for advocating
for the initiatives’ beliefs (e.g., more organic andmore re-
gionally produced food) in policy-making processes. FPC
initiatives are able to negotiate based on a more com-
prehensive orientation towards the public good in con-
trast to stakeholders, such as organic farmers, who di-
rectly profit from a higher proportion of organic food
being in the city’s school catering. Such an involvement
in policymaking might be expanded to other working
groups or political committees concerned with food is-
sues. Improving food systems by providing information
for policy decision-making is one of the central tasks of
FPCs (Clayton, Frattaroli, Palmer, & Pollack, 2015, p. 9).
This information is less specific, and possibly less biased
than that provided by those advocacy groups focused on
more specific concerns.
Despite reaching out to three societal realms (civil so-
ciety, business, public officials, and policymakers), the
exemplary case studied here did not equally repre-
sent the food system’s sectors. Farmers, for example,
were seldom present at the initiative’s events, while
the food business stakeholder group of the represen-
tative body included only one farmer. The need for a
stronger involvement of farmers was articulated (e.g.,
Interview 1) and discussed (e.g., InternalMeeting 12) but
not achieved in the initial period of the FPC initiative.
This lack of farmer involvement is typical for the phe-
nomenon of FPCs: In the US, FPC members mostly repre-
sent the production, distribution, and consumption sec-
tors (Harper et al., 2009, p. 24), but particularly at the lo-
cal level, the agricultural sector appears to be underrep-
resented (Mooney, Tanaka, & Ciciurkaite, 2014, p. 238).
Bassarab, Clark, Santo, and Palmer (2019) show that
membership composition significantly influences the pol-
icy priorities of FPCs.
The potential for democratising the food system
through FPCs could be assessed by who is represented
in these councils. Considering thatmost FPCs inGermany,
but also elsewhere, are initiated by civil society and pri-
marily build on volunteers, FPCs mainly rely on those
who are willing to become part of FPCs. Trying to cover
different societal realms as in the case of the Oldenburg
FPC is just one approach to think aboutmember composi-
tion. Another attemptwould be the approach referred to
above (i.e., to have all food system sectors represented),
which is often the case in FPCs initiated through govern-
ment policy in the US. A recent study on representation
in a public FPC in the US, however, demonstrated that
representation by design and representation in practise
varies considerably, for example in terms of attendance
of meetings and agenda-setting (Koski, Siddiki, Sadiq, &
Carboni, 2016). Their first attempt to identify factors that
limit substantive representation refers e.g., to restrictive
process norms, lack of structure or mission clarity and
unequal resources (2016, p. 16). These findings support
the argument of paying more attention to the process
of how FPCs and similar initiatives practise food democ-
racy in their day-to-day operations (e.g., regarding trans-
parency and openness as suggested by the analysis of
the Oldenburg case studied here). Any design concern-
ing representation in FPCs should be crucially examined
regarding representation in practise.
The potential for FPCs to democratise the food sys-
tem should however not only be judged on who is repre-
sented and how initiatives are trying to strive for equal
representation through certain working principles. By
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involving citizens in decision-making processes and in
other activities shaping the food system, FPCs might play
an important role in empowering citizens’ capacity to
act. By offering different ways to participate, FPCs might
also serve as an important tool concerning the legitimacy
crises representative democracies are currently facing.
Participation in decision-making in democratic systems
is, however, not an alternative to political representa-
tion and expertise, but acts a complement to them (Fung,
2006, p. 66).
Diverse advisory councils such as FPCs—not limited
to one stakeholder group but integrating citizens from
various backgrounds—might represent an important
tool for citizen participation in representative democra-
cies more generally. The need for local platforms that
bridge diverse forms of knowledge and expertise, has
also recently been discussed in the broader context of
innovations for sustainability (Perry, Patel, Bretzer, &
Polk, 2018). Similar to other community-based food ini-
tiatives such as Urban Gardening, FPCs seem to provide
the opportunity and space in which citizens can get in-
volved and collaborate across different interests and per-
spectives. These experiences might strengthen citizens’
democratic capacity (McIvor & Hale, 2015, p. 738).
6. Conclusions
This study applied Hassanein’s five key dimensions of
food democracy to FPCs, an emerging phenomenon that
has been acclaimed for its democratic potential. In order
to allow for a thorough analysis and to provide concrete
examples of how these dimensions work in practise, a
case study approach was chosen. Data analysis revealed
that the FPC in Oldenburg, Germany, during its emerging
phase provided a number of opportunities for learning,
for sharing ideas, for experiencing capacities to act, and
for developing a sense of care for food as a public good.
The results also revealed that the initiative in Oldenburg
faced several challenges related to Hassanein’s key di-
mensions (e.g., joining forces for having an impact or
creating regular spaces for sharing ideas). As the dis-
cussion revealed, these aspects seem to be relevant for
other emerging FPC initiatives in Germany as well. Still,
it would be desirable to have a more comprehensive sur-
vey of how these dimensions are covered by more es-
tablished FPCs in different parts of the world. The analy-
sis of the case of the Oldenburg FPC also revealed that
additional aspects related to the how of deliberative
democracy (e.g., openness and transparency) need to be
taken into account when conceptualizing food democ-
racy. A critical assessment of how initiatives beyond FPCs
practise transparency and openness when inviting cit-
izens to shape the food system might further our un-
derstanding of this additional dimension. The extension
of Hassanein’s framework by this additional dimension
covering the how of deliberative processes might allow
for more nuanced analyses of alternative agri-food initia-
tives in terms of food democracy in the future.
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